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n the politics of today, democracy is agitated for by majority of countries in the world; this is especially common with African developing countries that have long been subjected to dictatorship, poverty and disease.  One of the reasons for this is because they believe that this system guarantees freedom and liberty.  According to findings, the level of democracy from country to country varies, and among the factors responsible for this is economic growth.  That is, economic development of a country necessitates and improves the level of democracy in a country. The objective of this research is to evaluate and examine these findings. Hence, the hypothesis is: increase in economic development causes increase in adoption of democracy amongst countries.  This research focuses on an empirical and testable hypothesis; which involves the collection of data in order to make an observation.

Several writers in the field of comparative politics have written on the hypothesis being considered though termed differently.  Among the earliest work in this area is Shannon’s Undeveloped Areas (1957) that correlated indices of economic development with self-government.  In his result he found that there is a correlation between these two variables.  This study has been criticized in the method of characterization of the self-governing and non-self governing countries.  Shannon’s study may be one of the earliest, but one of the most widespread in this area of research is the Lipset findings (1959).  In his research, Lipset (1959) collected more detailed data that measured the level of democracy and found out that economic development necessitates democracy.  The study also found out that among those factors or requisite for growth of democracy is economic development.  This notion has inevitably generated subsequent findings and it has equally survived increasingly sophisticated statistical tests.  Dahl (1987) noted that increasing economic benefits for the masses have intensified demands for the political benefits of democracy.  Economic development can spread authority and democratic aspirations among variety of people.

Other leading findings include those suggesting that economic development consistently emerges as a statistically significant influence on democracy, Jackman (1973), Brunk, et al. (1987).  Majority of these findings have been faulted, and researchers of today claim that though economic development may have a significant effect on democracy, however this significance is dependent on a nation’s position in the world economy, Ross and Lewis-Beck (1994).
A major trend noticeable in these findings is that the majority of these researchers in their studies looked at all countries in the world overtime.  This approach generates curiosity and a desire to look at a single region rather than each country within a region.  The question is whether conclusions from regional study would agree with the findings that economic development necessitates democracy.  As a result, it was decided to limit the scope of this study to a region-oriented research in the Sub-Sahara African developing countries.

The following section outlines some of the operational definitions applicable to the hypothesis that an increase in the independent variable, that is economic development, causes an increase in the dependent variable, that is democracy level.

Democracy: Democracy has been defined by different writers.  However, for the purpose of this research, Gastil’s (1989) definition should be adopted.  Gastil (1989) equates the word freedom to democracy and suggests that political rights and civil liberties characterize democracy.  That is, a country in which its citizens have political rights and civil liberties is regarded as free and therefore democratic in nature.  He further gives a definition of the following two terms:

Political Right: This means the right of all adults to vote and compete for public office, and for elected representatives to have a decisive vote on public policies.

Civil Liberties: This is the right to free expression, to organize or demonstrate, as well as rights to a degree of autonomy such as freedom of religion, education, travel, and other personal rights. 

Economic Development: This refers to the level of wealth of a country or the process by which it increases its wealth.  It is the long-term increase in real output (gross national product, gross domestic product, and productivity) or gross national product per capita or output per person.

In Sub-Sahara African developing countries, each country determines whether there is a causable relationship between democracy and economic development.  A research design has been defined to mean a plan that guides the investigator in the process of collecting, analyzing and interpreting observations.  It is a model of proof that allows the researcher to draw inferences concerning causal relationships among the variables under investigation.  Furthermore, the research design also defines the domain of generalizability, that is, whether the obtained interpretation can be generalized to a larger population or to a different situation.

In this research, the non-experimental time series design was used in explaining the relationship between the two variables specified.  The time series design is characterized by the presence of measures of the dependent variable both before and after the introduction of the independent variable.  The data collections of other researchers are also relied on to measure the dependent variable.

In addition, it is desirable to introduce the dependent variable, that is a country’s adoption of democracy, by looking at each country’s economic growth at a period of time and compare this to the country’s adoption of democracy at the same period of time and later time.

As earlier said, the countries to be considered are Sub-Sahara African developing countries, which are to be selected randomly.  The reason for choosing this class of countries is because most researchers who have written about this topic have looked at almost all countries in the world at a period of time without selecting or classifying them into groups, which may be the reason for having similar observations.  Hence, the purpose of this research is to analyze a classified section of countries in the world and make an empirical observation based on reliable facts specifically, on Sub-Sahara Africa.

DATA SOURCE AND ESTIMATION







Ratings for territories are not included in the data.  Several countries became independent, split into two or more countries, or merged with a neighboring state. Scores for these countries are given only for the period of their existence as independent states.  The former Zaire is listed under Congo (Kinshasa), and the former Western Samoa is listed under Samoa.  Methodological changes have been effected periodically.  For discussions of these, please consult the methodological essays for various survey editions.  For this study, in particular, the overall democracy level is defined as the sum of the political rights and civil liberties.  Thus, the transformation of the original data in marginal cases is important such that a low level of democracy is assigned a low number and vice versa.  This, however, does not introduce the backward transformation bias into the analysis.





CORRELATION ANALYSIS AND RESULTS

























Parameter estimates between economic development and democracy level for Sub-Sahara Africa are presented in Table 3.0 and Table 4.0 without and with lagged of the average gross domestic products lagged using a double log model analysis.  The regression results in Table 3.0 show that all the coefficients and the standard errors are consistent with general growth theory.  The results presented in Table 3.0 show that the natural logarithmic of estimates are statistically different from zero at = 0.05 level.  

The coefficient estimates are useful when the analyst is interested in the effect of a change in democracy level that is caused as a result of a change in economic development.  First, a significant negative coefficient estimate refers to the percentage change in democracy level due to a 1 percent decrease in economic development.  Second, a significant positive coefficient indicates the percentage change in democracy level due to a 1% increase in economic development.  Finally, the result of the double-log model indicates that on a regional basis, a 1% increase in economic development causes about 20.1% increase in adoption of democracy among countries in Sub-Sahara Africa.

The estimates of the initial level of GDP and democracy level support the convergence hypothesis of neoclassical theories.  The estimated coefficient of average elementary educational level however is positive but has less significant impact on the level of democracy.  This could be caused by data not being consistent across different countries and the quality of average elementary educational level is not captured.  The estimated coefficient of gross domestic products as a measure of economic development is positive and significant.  This indicates that economic development has statistical effect on the level of democracy in Sub-Sahara African countries. 

The estimated coefficient of population growth rate, however, has a positive but insignificant impact on the level of democracy.  This could be caused by data not being consistent and reliable across different countries.  Table 5.0 shows that with lagged gross domestic products, the estimated coefficient of average gross domestic products is also positive and significant at 5% level. This shows that economic development has statistical impact on democracy.  This is supported by growth theory (Barro, 1997) that democracy strengthens political stability and therefore creating increase in economic development of developing countries. 





Since the main objective of this study is to determine and to test the correlation between the dependent and independent variables, individual country analysis were conducted then followed by a regional analysis.  That is, each country was considered separately and in combination with other countries. The correlation estimation results obtained were not completely satisfactory.  For some countries the correlation coefficients were significantly positive and lie between 0.5 and 0.79, while the result of the correlation coefficients for some other countries was insignificant, it ranged between 0.1 and 0.4.  The last form of relationship obtained was a negative correlation with coefficients between 0.2 and -0.81 as shown in Table1.0.

Several critical areas were identified as a result of this result including the following: it was discovered that for those countries which show negative correlation coefficient results in their analysis some factors were at play.  For a country like Kenya, the same government has been in power for the past three decades, which caused dormancy in economic growth.

Another reason for this relationship in other countries is persistent civil war, which contributed to the low rate of economic development.  Such countries include Burkina Faso, Cameroon, and Congo.  Also, a high level of Acquired Immune Deficiency Disease (AIDS) is partly responsible for this relationship.  This is especially true in a country like Lesotho, which has been rated as having the highest rate of AIDS in recent years.  Since, their results were not completely satisfactory on a country basis; we proceeded in conducting the analysis on a macro level.  This gives a significant positive correlation of 0.5, which explains that as the level of economic development increases, the level of democracy equally increases in Sub-Sahara Africa. In other words, an increase in the independent variable, which is economic development, causes an increase in the dependent variable that is democracy level in the Sub-Sahara African developing countries.

One limitation of this study is the fact that if this analysis is conducted on individual country such a causal relationship might not fully exist.  Therefore, caution should be taken when interpreting this empirical result.  In conclusion, on a regional basis or macro level the hypothesis that an increase in economic development causes an increase in adoption of democracy holds for Sub-Sahara African developing countries.


Table 1.0 Parameter Estimates of the Correlation between Democracy Level
and Economic Development for Individual Sub-Saharan Countries, 1984-2004










Note: Single (*), Double (**) and triple (***) asterisks denote significance at the 5% levels for negative, near zero







Table 2.0 Correlation between Democracy Level
and Economic Development for Sub- Sahara Africa, 1986-2004




















Correlation Coefficient = 0.50


Table 3.0 Parameter Estimates of the Democracy Level and Economic Development





Note: Triple (***) denotes significance at the 1% level.
LSWGNPT is the natural logarithms of the Sub-Sahara gross national product,
LYears is the natural logarithms of the year and T indicates the technology trend over time.


Table 4.0 Parameter Estimates of the Democracy Level and Economic Development








Table 5.0 Parameter Estimates of the Democracy Level and Economic Development
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